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llrst book only two hundred copies
ivere sold, se he erdered therest home
and lugged them upstairsI consoling
himself ivith the thcugbt tbat he had
now a library of over severi hundred
books-ai? wrttteiz .y Iiimslf. Both
Southey and DeQuincey, for a tinie,
claimed the distinction of being the
sole readers of Landor's " Gebir,"l
the honour afterwards extended to a
dozen or score besicles. On the other
band, a few authors to their surprise
have found the.aaselves world-famous.
Mrs. Stowe's Il Uncle Tom"I appear-
ed first in an obscure newspaper,
when republished she boped to get
a new dress by it, as she much need-
ed one. Her fi-st cheque for it was
$ 10,000 ; 300,000 were sold i Ame-
rica, over two, million in England,and
twenty-one translations into foreign
languages. Murray's cheque to, Ma-
caulay of £20,o00, for bis bistory is
certainly one of the curiosities of
literature. Litera-y aspirants rnay
tlnd valuable hints, cautions, and
consolations in the varied pages of
this very interesting book.

Ufnknzown Io History; A Story of
Ilie Caj5tiviy of Mary of Scat-
land. By CHARLOTTE M. YONGE.
Cr-. Svo, pp. s89. New York -
.Macmillan & Ci. Toronto: WVm.
Brigg. Price 1.75.
Miss Yonge is one cf the most

conspicuous examples of successfui
authorsbîp of recent times. Fi-cm the
profits of asingle book, "lThe Daisy
Chain," sh gv $ro,oootothe

Auckland, New Zealand. She is the
author of over thirty novelsand tales,
ten books of history and other mis-
cellancus works. This last, wz
jadge, will be found one of the most
Popular of the series. It is based
upon an historie foundation than
which is none cf more blended
pathos and tragedy in tbe -wbcle
range cf fact or fiction. The story
of the beautiful and unfortunate
Mlary, Queen cf Scetts, for thre
centuries bas enlisted the syinpathy
Of almost every beart in Christen-
dOm. MVe fear that Froude bas, for
Many of us, dispelled the roinance
Of ber story and the fascination of
ber characher. But ta her own sex

and te most readers she wilI still exer-
cise t-.e speil that turned the heart
and bead cf alniost every man she
met, save stern aid censors like
Knox. To such readers this well-
wrcught historical tale wiil be doubly
welcome, as confirming their love
and admiration cf the hapless
Queen, whom we fear the stera ver-
dict cf history wiil brand as false as
she was fair.

Tite Civili-ation of ile .Pen*od of thec
Ren;aissance in itaby. By J.AcoB
BURCKHARDT ; authorized trans-
lation by S. G. C. Middlernore.
Twc, vols. SvO, pp. 397, 383. New
York: Dodd, Mlead & Co. Price,

The period cf the Renaissance in
Italy will always prove one cf the
mcst fascinating departments of
bistorical study. Like the Century
plant, which, after long decades of~
seemning sterility, burst in a single
nigbt into its consumamate flower cf
beauty, so, after the long and barren
perid cf the clark ages, burst into
fuli bloom the wonderful flower, in
art and literature, cf the Italian
Renaissance. There have flot been
wanting numerous histories cf the
political, religicus, litera-y, and
artistic aspects cf this Peiid, from
that cf Macchiavelli to that cf Sis-
mondi ; but Dr. Burckhardt's is tbe
fi-st, to oui- knowledge,,%vhich, with
true German acumen and philo.
sophical insight, te change the
figure, lays bai-e the springs cf this
Arethusan fount, and traces its
streams through their many devicus
meanderings.

At the outset he describes the
tyrannies which dominated Italy,
and the ccnflict cf the Guelphs and
Glubellims, and the republics cf
Venice and Florence, He shows
the dangers te liberty 6'f the papacy,
and the utter degradatica cf Rame.
It kindles; one's indignation to, read
of the misi-ule and humiliation cf
the once proud mistress cf the world,
and the wanton descructî-mn of ber
monuments cf classic and Christian
antiquity. Her marble palaces and
temples were used as foiresses for
bai-barie factions, and as quai-ries
and lime-kilns for the ignoble struc-


